
February 1, 2021 Enchanted Circle Meeting Minutes 

Call to order by Chairman 18:02 hours  

Agenda Approved or amended & approved: Agenda approved as written by Deke with a second from Russ, all were 

in favor motion passed.  

Minutes Approved or Amended & Approved: Minutes Approved by Bruce with a Second from Russ all were in favor 

and motion passed.  

Guests: None 

Reports: Around The Screen: Angel Fire FD introduced us to their new Chief Kevin Henson. All FD’s introduced 

themselves to Kevin and offered him any help if he needed, Red River had a fatal shooting at one of the RV parks, 

and SBR had 1 structure fire that was a total loss. Questa had a structure fire total loss all other districts had the 

usual calls nothing major.  

Old Business:  

A: COVID: Taos County and HCH had around 1,300 to 1,400 vaccinations done, Questa also is doing 

Moderna shots. Vaccination shots will be given out to the elderly people of the county who are registered 

through the senior program through Taos County. Angel Fire will be hosting a POD later on in the month 

also. Eagle Nest will also be doing their own POD.  

B: Mob Guide: James advised everyone that we are doing the Mob-Guide and asked that everyone get 

their departments Mob-Guide in ASAP to Clayton so he can get everyone a draft.  

New Business:   

A: Legislative Issues: Mike talked about 2 bills that are being talked about in Santa Fe. He felt that HB 57 

would pass which is in regards to private property burns would pass. He was unsure about SB 256 HB 238 

which would revert funds form the Fire Grant money back to the Fire Protection funds not the general 

fund.  

Training:  

A: S-130/190- Clayton did go over what applications he had received so far. He did state we had a lot of 

numbers meaning we have more applications than previous years and we may have to do a second class 

this year.  

B: S- 230- Deke advised there were 3 nominations with the 230 they do have 5 for the 290. Deke advised 

Ron took the 290 online class and it was actually a good class. 

C: Jona had a training announcement for EMS training advised all were welcome to attend. 

Announcements: Angel Fire announced that they do have a drone and offered it to Enchanted Circle. 

Action items: none  

Meeting Review: all good  

Next meeting: March 1, 2021 Via Zoom  

Meeting adjourned motion made by Bruce with a second from Deke all were in favor motion passed.  

 


